
SALUTING A PROLIFIC PARTNERSHIP BUILDER

The Indo-American Chamber of Commerce of Greater Houston (IACCGH) knows how to 
maximize opportunity with its partners. During its 16 years in existence, the IACCGH has 
helped promote commercial and economic ties between the Greater Houston area and India.

In fact, the energetic and imaginative work of the IACCGH, combined with the natural gas 
boom in Texas, which complements India’s rising energy needs, makes the chamber a vital 
international link for entrepreneurs, businesses and entire industries across the globe.

Shell values it’s partnership with the IACCGH, and we look forward to further shaping the 
future of energy with this and other local affiliates.

Shell is a proud sponsor for the 16th Annual IACCGH Gala.

www.shell.us
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tuesdAy, october 13th 2015
11:30 am - 1:30 pm 

the hess club, 5430 WestheImer rd.
houston, tX 77056



neil bush 

neil bush is an international businessman who is active in 
service. he serves as chair of the Points of light board of 
directors, where neil expands the vision launched by his father 
highlighting the critical importance of volunteers to the success 
of individual lives and the life of our country. neil is a director 
of the bush school of Government and Public service at texas 
A&m and serves on the board of the houston salvation Army. neil 
and his wife, maria, are co-chairs of the barbara bush houston 
literacy foundation, dedicated to increasing literacy rates for 
houstonians of all ages. neil is a member of the houston rotary.

In his professional life, neil develops international business 
opportunities. he is chair of singhaiyi, a singapore company 
investing in u.s. real estate, and director of hong Kong’s hoifu 
energy, which has a diverse line of energy businesses. neil is 
a director of American Pacific International Capital, Inc., an 
international investment holding company. neil is a member of 
the board of the Asia society texas center in houston. neil is 
chair of the bush china us relations conference, which convenes 
American and chinese leaders to cooperate on issues of global 
importance.

neil and maria have six wonderful children and they are proud 
that the family passion for service has passed on to the next 
generation. neil’s daughter, lauren bush lauren, is founder 
and CEO of FEED Projects, a nonprofit that has provided over 
85 million meals to be served in schools in Africa on behalf of 
the un World food Programme. his son, Pierce bush, mentors 
an inner-city youngster and leads big brothers big sisters in 
houston. neil earned an mbA and a bA in international economics 
from tulane university.
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the Indo-AmerIcAn chAmber  
of commerce of GreAter houston

Invites you to the  

IAccGh Women’s mentoring event featuring

Keynote sPeAKer:
francene young
former VP shell us
& current Pastor  
st. luke the evangelist episcopal church
date : Wednesday, october 28, 2015

time : 6:00 Pm – 8:00 Pm

Venue: the hess club, 5430 Westheimer rd.

houston, tX 77056

Business Attire

Must be registered to attend the event. Email your RSVP to rsvp@iaccgh.

com or register online at www.iaccgh.com by October 26, 2015.

We look forward to seeing you at the event.

this event is exclusively for our women members, 
supporters and women interested in IAccGh programs.

Ashok Garg
President, IAccGh

Jagdip Ahluwalia
President, IAccGh
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